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NRPAAnnounces the Winners of the 2010 

Save Our Parks! PSA Contest 
The National Recreation and Park Associa!ion (NRPA) is pleased to announce tlze l'esults of 
the assodution's 2010Save Our Parks! PSA Contest. 

Ashburn, VA (Vocus) August 2, 2010 

TIle National Recreation and Park Association (NRPA) is pleased to announce the results of 
the association's :2010 Save Our Parks] PSA Contest. 

In March 2010, NRl'A encouraged all interested individuals and agencies to l,reate a 30-
second Public Service Announcement (PSA) with the theme, Save Out l'arks! What would 
happen if parks disappeared? How would the lack of parks lind recreation fadJities affect 
America's commllnitie.s? To be eligible, ~ll submi~sions had to be Vlewable online via social 
media. PSAs were ranked based on three critrriH, including clear messaging, 
creativity/uniquenrss ami enteltainment value. 

NRPA chose two runner"llps and one grand pri7.e winner: 

Grand l'rize Winner 

City of O'flHnOn, Mo. - "What If/" 

First Runner Up 

City of No vi, Mich. - "Whez'e will our dreams grow?", 

Second Runner Up 

Aurora Parks, Recreation & Open Space, Colo. - "Lose Your Park,s ... Losc your Quality of 
Life." . .Il 

"During these hard economic times, when public park aod recreation budgets are being Cllt 
through alit the U.S., NRPA applauds the efforts by these agencies to spread the word abollt 
the importance of the field and draw attention to the consequences of losing parks and 
recreation in ollr communities," said Barbam l\llipane, CEO ofNRPA. "I would like to 
congrahllate these agencies and extend NRPA's sincere gratitude to all of our :2010 
participants." 

The Grand Prize Winner received a frre one"y~ar membership to NRPA and a free full 
PR:·.~.~¥.~: to the 2010 NRl'A Congress & Exposition in Minneapolis, Minn., in late Octobez', 
where the PSAs will be played publicly during the Opening General Session. 

To view the PSAs onlln~, go to www.nrpa.org/psacontest. 

The National Recreation and Park Association is a national not·for-profit organizallon 
dedicated to advancing park, recreation and conservation efforts that e~h~IlCr quality orlife 
for all people. Through its network Of20,000 recrcation and park professionals and dtizens, 
NRPA encol!rage~ the promotion of healthy 1if~~tyl~.s, recreation initiatives, and 
conservation of natural and cultural resources. 

For more information, visit www.nrpa.org. flor digital access to NRP.h'~ ijagship pUblication, 
Parks & Re.crl'ation, visit www.parksalldrec-nmgazine.org. 
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For the original version on PRWeb vlsil: http://www.prweb.com/releases/prw~bnl"pa/psa
contest-wi ~ncrs/prwcb4::l400::l4.htm 
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